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Thank you for ρurchasing Aputure"Amaran"LED ring flash Ⅱ

inhe"ts the adˇ antages of previous ring】 ash wh"e adding exc"ing

new features Usθ s high Ra up to95advanCed LEDs to creates

exce"ent performance And increased LEDs have brought double

brightness more than previous Iight And you Can enjoy fleXibIe

combinations and various flash ways to rnatch your art work

Ⅲain Features

1 Uses100high co丨 °rrende"ngindex LEDs(CRI≥ 95Ra)

2 Doub丨 e brightness more than previous version

3 No flickerin Light mode,ρ erfectfor shooting video

4 Double brightnessin Flash mode more than in Light mode

5 FleXibIe Connections between ring】 ash and contro"er

6 stepless brightness controI

7,Len and rightfIash modes for more effects

8 Universal metal hot shoe

9 1ncIudes Va"ous transfer rings
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⊙ Flash modθ  hd忆ator
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⊙凵ght modθ lnd℃otor
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⑥ Light m° dθ button

C冫 LθftlRlght button

⊙ Flash modθ  indicator
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W"h poWer sWitch

⑩ Hot-shoe
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◎ Battery∞ mpa"ment
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InstaⅡation

刊 lnse"fourAA ba廿 efies into the baⅡ ery storehouse

2Amxthe hotˉ shoe head of Ring Flash Controllerto the camera’ s hotˉ

shoe,then release

3Ring Flash setup

1)Use the aρ propHate Ⅱng mount according to the size ofthe lens

2)Place the ring mount on the lens

3)HOld lock and ρlace Ring FIash on the ring mount

Function and operation
Bu廿om imfo"ηatiom

BJgⅡness a哟 ustnent

HaIo has3stops under Flash and Light mode FIash mode light

outputis tWiCe the Light mode

1QTR represents quarter ofthe maXimum brightness
′
2HALF represents ha亻 ofthe maximum brightness

3FULL represents the maXimunn brightness

usage:ntr。 duction
AputureAmaran Halo LED Ring FIash Usage

⊙ Aρ uture Amaran LED Ring Flash for generaIusage

② ∞ Aputure Amaran LED Ring Flash for unique usage

speciπ ca】ons

⊙

曩
◎

丿1 Testthe flash output

2sW"ch to flash mode

Press L/R button to sW"ch betWeen Ieft,righ1

and fu"brightness mode

switCh to"ght mode
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Troub∶e shooting
1.VndereXposed or overexposed photos
Be sure the camera shutter,apθ rture,orlso setting iβ  nottoo
high oΓ IoW Also check eXρ osure compensation,eXposure

bracketing and flashˉ related settings

2.Vignetting

Do notuse Wide angles,and adjustthe camera’ s focallength to

50mm or more.

3,FIash does not Work
· Be sure the battery has powθ r lfnot,rep丨 ace"
· During battery instaⅡ ation,fo"oW the+/ˉ ioons

· Be sure the camera and flash hot-shoe is cIean.If no1cIean

it W"haC丨 oth and then reinsta"

4.Abnorma∶ FIash

Turn o仟 Halo and camera,then setuρ  Halo again,then turn on

both a仳 er setup lf sti"abnorma1reρ Iace batteries and try again

Foryoursafeo
To prθ vent damage to your product orimjury to yourseIf orto

othθ rs,read the fo"owing safθ ty precautions in their entirety

before using this equipment Keep these safetyinstruCtions

where a"those who use this equipmentˇ vi"read them

呕F DqmotdisassembIe or modify
Fa"ure to obserVe this prθ caution could resuⅡ  in e丨 eCtric

sh° ck or product maIfunc刂 on should the product break

o0￡n asthe resuⅡ  ofafa"or other acddent,remove the

batteries

△∶ =|△  ∶  ∶∷ ⅡⅡ∷
艹Ⅱ.卩 △十∵△^   ·

哐尸 κeθ p dry

Do nothandle W"h Wethands orimmersein orexpose to

water orrain Fa"ure to obsθ rve this precaution could resuⅡ

in fire or eIectric shock

σ D° n°tuse∶ n the presence offIammable gas

Fa"ure to observθ  this precaution could resu"in explosion

or fire

σ  κeθρ outofreaCh ofch"drθ m

This device contains sma"parts which may pose a choking

hazard COnsuⅡ  a physician immedlate!yifa chⅡ d swa"ows

any part ofthis device

σ  Do motexposo to high temρ eratures

Do notIeaVe the dθ vice in a Closed vehio丨 e underthe sun or

in other areas subjectto extremely high tθ mρ eratures,

Fa"ure to observe this precaution could resu"in fire orin

damage to the casing orinternaI parts.

σ 0bserˇ e precaut∶ on whθ
"ha"d"口

g batteries

·Use onIy batteries listed in this manuaI Do not nη ix oId and

new batteries or batteries of di仟 erenttypes

·Do not short or disassembIe

·DO not attemptt° insert batte"es upside d° wn orbackWards

·Batteries are prone to leakagθ when fu"y discharged

·To avoid damage to the product,be sure to remoVe the

battθ ries when Ieaving the product una⒒ended for ρroIonged

ρeriods or when no charge remains

·should Iiquid from the battθ rIes come into contact With skin

or olothing,rinsθ  immediatelyˇ vith fresh water
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